Specifications TableSubject area*Environmental Engineering, Material Sciences*More specific subject area*Membrane Characterization, Water Treatment Technologies*Type of data*Tables, graphs, figures*How data was acquiredViscosity Measurements - Rotational Viscometer (Brookfield RVDV-E);\
Filtration test - Cross-Flow filtration cell (Sterlitech CF042);\
Contact Angle - Goniometer (Ramé-Hart Instrument Co.; Model 190 CA);\
Surface Roughness - Cypher Atomic Force Microscope (Asylum Research);\
Cross Section Images - Quanta 600FEG Environmental SEM (ESEM);\
Molecular Weight Cutoff - TOC analyzer (Shimadzu; TOC-VWS);\
Cross Flow Rejection, Surface charges and Fouling Evaluation turbidimeter (Hach; Model 2100Q), spectrophotometer (Agilent; Model 8453);\
Thermogravimetric analysis - TA Instruments Model TA 2950 TGA;\
Strain/stress analysis - Shimadzu Compact Table-top Universal Testing Machine EZTest EZ-LX;\
E. Coli Rejection - microscope.Data format*Raw and Analyzed*Experimental factors*Pretreatment detailed in each data subsection*Experimental features*Descriptions detailed in each subsection*Data source location*Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A./São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil*Data accessibility*Data is with this article*Related research articleR. Rodrigues, J.C. Mierzwa, C. D. Vecitis, Mixed matrix polysulfone/clay nanoparticles ultrafiltration membranes for water treatment. Journal of Water Process Engineering. *V.31, 2019* \[[@bib1]\].**Value of the Data**•Why are these data useful? Because they can be used for establishing a standard data set for membranes\' characterization and performance comparison.•Who can benefit from these data? All the researchers who are involved on the field of polymeric membrane synthesis and characterization.•How can these data be used for further insights and development of experiments? Researchers can use the data for understanding the process associated with membrane production and the effect of different additives on the produced membranes.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data described include the evaluation of membrane permeability versus additive (nanoclay) content ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), the changes in permeability by adding a second additive (PEO) for different concentrations of first additive ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), membrane porosity ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) and thickness ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) for different additive contents, membrane surface images ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and surface roughness ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), the results of effluent quality in terms of NPOC, Turbidity, and UV ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), a correlation between surface roughness ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) and surface charges ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) versus organic matter desorption, and images of E. coli in the final effluent ([Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}) and efficiency in E. coli removal ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}). Data is complemented with tables containing results of Analysis of variance for permeability ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}), thickness and porosity ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1**DI permeability change with increasing clay content.** Permeability reaches a best performance and after that, decreases.Fig. 1Table 1Permeability raw data.Table 1Permeability (L.m^−2^.h^−1^.bar^−1^)Std devPS-014.380.026C144.120.200C1.555.520.309C248.070.185C331.450.158C431.170.152C4.522.860.095C533.490.070Fig. 2DI **permeability change with increasing PEO content.** PEO effect was more noticeable increasing permeability of 4.5% clay membranes.Fig. 2Table 2Permeability change raw data.Table 2Perm. avg (L.m^−2^.h^−1^.bar^−1^)Std devC1.50.5550.309C1·5P11.4640.239C1·5P31.8870.272C1·5P51.9220.369C30.3150.158C3P11.2640.336C3P32.0500.479C3P52.2880.223C4.50.2290.095C4·5P11.1550.454C4·5P31.8220.658C4·5P53.1930.143Fig. 3**Membrane porosity.** Membranes with PEO had a higher porosity compared to membranes with just nanoclay. nanoclay had no significant effect on membrane porosity.Fig. 3Table 3Porosity and thickness raw data.Table 3Dry weight (g)Wet weight (g)Change in weight (g)Width (cm)Length (cm)Area (cm2)Thickness (μm)Average thickness (μm)Volume (cm3)PorosityAverage porosityPS00.3660.1260.2411.75.665.5259.1459.190.38861.93%60.64%0.3750.1470.22811.75.766.6959.290.39557.67%0.3640.1210.24311.85.666.0859.000.39062.33%P50.3980.1190.27911.85.666.0860.0061.050.39670.37%68.96%0.4030.130.27311.65.664.9662.000.40367.78%0.3740.1010.27311.45.764.9861.140.39768.71%C1.50.3580.1350.22311.35.663.2857.7158.140.36561.06%62.37%0.3760.1310.24511.65.766.1259.710.39562.05%0.3660.1290.23711.65.664.9657.000.37064.01%C1·5P50.4020.1390.26311.45.764.9861.0061.520.39666.35%67.67%0.3880.1130.27511.55.866.762.430.41666.04%0.3910.1080.28311.55.765.5561.140.40170.61%C4.50.3740.1460.22811.35.663.2858.2959.430.36961.82%63.02%0.3460.110.23611.35.663.2859.710.37862.46%0.4020.1550.24711.55.563.2560.290.38164.78%C4·5P50.3430.1150.29211.45.866.1263.5762.570.42069.47%68.13%0.4070.1340.27311.45.663.8462.000.39668.97%0.3890.1180.27111.45.866.1262.140.41165.95%Fig. 4**Membrane thickness.** Membranes with PEO were thicker than non-PEO membranes. Nanoclay had no significant effect on membrane thickness.Fig. 4Fig. 5Surface SEM images of PSU, PSU/clay and PSU/clay/PEO membranes (a) Control (PS-0); (b) 5% PEO (P5); (c) 1.5% CN (C1.5); (d) 1.5% CN + 5% PEO (C1·5P5); (e) 4.5% CN (C4.5); (f) 4.5% CN + 5% PEO (C4·5P5).Fig. 5Fig. 6Membranes\' surface roughness.Fig. 6Fig. 7**Relative decrease in NPOC, turbidity, and UV-254 of filtered Cambridge reservoir water**. Horizontal lines refer to effluent water of the Cambridge Drinking Water Treatment Facility (measured in lab).Fig. 7Table 4Raw Data for NPOC, turbidity and UV-254 in the effluent before and after treatment.Table 4**NPOC**NPOC1NPOC2AverageStdevRem1Rem2RemovalStd dev%Raw3.514Treated1.85847.1%PS03.0493.1553.1020.05313.2%10.2%11.7%1.5%P53.1023.4523.2770.17511.7%1.8%6.7%5.0%C1.52.8942.3322.6130.28117.6%33.6%25.6%8.0%C1·5P53.0152.6012.8080.20714.2%26.0%20.1%5.9%C4.53.1022.7822.9420.1611.7%20.8%16.3%4.6%C4·5P52.9073.2793.0930.18617.3%6.7%12.0%5.3%TurbidityTurb.1Turb.2AverageStdevRem1Rem2RemovalStd dev%Raw1.72Treated0.2386.6%PS00.250.190.220.0385.5%89.0%87.2%1.7%P50.180.210.1950.01589.5%87.8%88.7%0.9%C1.50.130.220.1750.04592.4%87.2%89.8%2.6%C1·5P50.180.230.2050.02589.5%86.6%88.1%1.5%C4.50.30.170.2350.06582.6%90.1%86.3%3.8%C4·5P50.260.160.210.0584.9%90.7%87.8%2.9%UV-254UV-254 1UV-254 2AverageStdevRem1Rem2RemovalStd dev%Raw0.166Treated0.023885.7%PS00.03980.04640.04310.003376.0%72.0%74.0%2.0%P50.08430.06770.0760.008349.2%59.2%54.2%5.0%C1.50.0380.03210.035050.0029577.1%80.7%78.9%1.8%C1·5P50.04290.03660.039750.0031574.2%78.0%76.1%1.9%C4.50.03440.02950.031950.0024579.3%82.2%80.8%1.5%C4·5P50.05940.05280.05610.003364.2%68.2%66.2%2.0%Fig. 8Correlation between surface roughness and organic matter desorption.Fig. 8Table 5Organic matter desorption, surface roughness and superficial charges raw data.Table 5SampleOrganic matter desorption (ppm)Surface roughness (nm)Superficial charges (charges (nm-2))PS-00.65052.42.41P50.89283.22.66C1.50.27235.31.53C1·5P50.74650.01.77C4.50.41640.71.29C4·5P50.59068.42.30Fig. 9Correlation between surface charges and organic matter desorption.Fig. 9Fig. 10**E Coli removal**. Images showing the difference between membrane effluent and feed in terms of coliform for counting. Images have originally 278 × 200 μm and had a 40× magnification. Feed has 1 ml of E Coli concentrate solution and effluent 20 ml.Fig. 10Table 6*E. Coli* rejection.Table 6MembraneFeed (\#/1 ml)Permeate (\#/20 ml)Removal efficiencyPS0283 ± 1849 ± 1099.1%P5295 ± 1242 ± 1099.3%C1.5224 ± 2729 ± 799.4%C1·5P5295 ± 1239 ± 799.3%C4.5224 ± 2728 ± 399.4%C4·5P5283 ± 1850 ± 1199.1%Table 7ANOVA results for membrane permeability (5% significance level).Table 7Compared membranesFF crit*P*-valueCompared membranesFF crit*P*-valuePS0--C19.134.961.29E-02PS0--C3P144.075.321.63E-04PS0--C1.57.354.962.19E-02PS0--C3P363.235.324.56E-05PS0--C213.025.326.90E-03PS0--C3P5363.745.325.92E-08PS0--C35.164.493.72E-02PS0--C4.5P119.745.322.16E-03PS0--C410.375.591.46E-02PS0--C4.5P325.985.329.33E-04PS0--C4.56.455.593.86E-02PS0--C4.5P51752.175.321.17E-10PS0--C520.435.592.73E-03PS0-Z1188.795.327.59E-07PS0--C1.5P1123.735.121.47E-06PS0-Z3152.375.321.73E-06PS0--C1.5P3163.105.321.33E-06PS0-Z5211.145.324.93E-07PS0--C1.5P518.405.122.02E-03Table 8ANOVA (5% significance) comparing membranes in terms of Porosity (Por) and Thickness (Thk).Table 8Membranes comparedVariableFF crit*P*-valuePS0--C1.5-C4.5Por1.42335.14320.3120Thk1.34005.14320.3302PS0--P5Por31.7047.70860.0048Thk10.5967.70860.0312C1.5-C1.5P5Por9.59517.70860.0363Thk13.1967.70860.0221C4.5-C4.5P5Por12.9887.70860.0227Thk16.3157.70860.0156

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Solution viscosity {#sec2.1}
-----------------------

The casting solution viscosity was evaluated to assess the potential influence of additives on the phase inversion process. Viscosity is a qualitative measure of phase inversion kinetics as it is related to solvent-nonsolvent exchange rates \[38,39\]. Solution viscosity was measured using a medium range rotational viscometer (Brookfield RVDV-E). The casting solution was placed in a beaker and then slowly the rotational spindle is immersed to avoid bubble formation. The shear force is determined from the spindle geometry and the applied rotation rate according to equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$\eta = \frac{\tau}{\overset{˙}{\gamma}}$$where η is the viscosity in poise, τ is the shear stress in dynes cm^−2^, and $\overset{˙}{\gamma}$ is the rate of shear (sec^−1^). The viscosity was measured at a constant shear rate of 30 RPM and temperature of 25 °C (same temperature as membrane casting). At least two different casting solution samples of each composition were evaluated.

2.2. Estimation of the membrane surface pore size {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------

The identification of membrane\'s molecular weight cutoff (MWCO) (Mn, in Dalton) can help to understand the real pore size. Assuming constant density of the contaminant molecules, the volume of a molecule will vary linearly with the molecular weight. Depending on the shape of the molecule, the diameter can be expressed by the equation below \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\].$$d = \beta\ \left( {MW} \right)^{n}$$where d (nm) is the hydrodynamic diameter of the molecule and β (nm) is the proportionality constant. n is a function of the molecular shape; and it varies from 0.33 for spheres to nearly 1.0 for linear long-chains. The specific equation for PEG is:$$d = 0.09\ \left( {MW} \right)^{0.44}$$

According to the results obtained ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), based on 90% efficiency of removal, membranes PS0 had a MWCO between 110-120 kg mol-1, while C1.5 and C1·5P5 had MWCO of 120--130 and 190--200 kg mol-1. Therefore, PS0 has a hydrodynamic diameter between 14.9 and 15.4 nm, C1.5 between 15.4 and 16nm and C1·5P5 between 18.9 and 19.3 nm.

2.3. Pure water permeability -- cross-flow filtration {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------------

Ultrapure water permeability was determined using the cross-flow configuration. The experiments were conducted with a bench scale system using a commercial flat-sheet cross-flow filtration cell (Sterlitech CF042) with a 34 cm^2^ filtration area. The feed solution was pumped (Micropump DJ604A) into the cross-flow filtration cell and the concentrate was recycled back to the feed reservoir. The feed solution temperature was in the range of 22--24 °C. The feed flow rate and pressure were adjusted by a valve along the concentrate pipeline and recorded by a digital flow meter (Micro-Flow FTB321D) and pressure sensor (Omega PX482A-200GI). The permeate was collected for 1 h in a graduated cylinder to determine the permeate flow rate. The remaining permeate was recycled to the feed container to maintain a constant feed solution composition. The permeate tubing was open to the atmosphere and the permeate pressure was considered to be constant at 1 bar. Permeability was calculated using the following equation:$$P = \frac{V}{A\  \times \ \Delta t\  \times \ \Delta P}$$where P is the permeability (L m^−2^ h^−1^ bar^−1^), V is the volume of permeate collected (L), A is the effective membrane area (m^2^), Δt is the sampling time (h), and ΔP is the transmembrane pressure (bar).

2.4. Contact angle measurements {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------

Contact angle measurements were determined with a goniometer (Ramé-Hart Instrument Co.; Model 190 CA) using the sessile drop technique. The membrane preparation and contact angle measurement were carried out according to the ISO-15989 standard procedure \[40\]. Three samples of each membrane were evaluated and at least 30 measurements were made on each sample.

2.5. Surface roughness {#sec2.5}
----------------------

Surface roughness measurements were conducted using a Cypher Atomic Force Microscope (Asylum Research) operating in amplitude modulation with a silicon tip (Bruker OTESPA) at a resonance frequency of 340 kHz and nominal tip radius of 7 nm. Images of 10 × 10 μm were acquired using 1 V amplitude and a 0.6 V set point amplitude at a scan rate of 1 Hz. The image refinement to create 3D surfaces was made using the software Argyle Light and the data extracted was analyzed with the R13.17.101 extension for IgorPro®. The images were flattened with order 1 (to minimize errors by curvature and slope) and the root mean squared (RMS) roughness was calculated using the deviation of data.

2.6. Morphology analysis {#sec2.6}
------------------------

Membrane cross-sections images were obtained using a Quanta 600FEG Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM) operated in secondary electron detection mode with a 10 kV accelerating voltage. All membrane samples were coated with a modular high vacuum coating system (BAL-TEC MED 020) resulting in an ∼10 nm platinum layer after 120--160 s of deposition at 43 mA current. To image cross-sections, the membrane samples were first immersed in liquid nitrogen for 30 s and then cleanly snapped.

Membrane porosity was determined following previously reported wet/dry weight methods. The wet weight was measured after removing the superficial water with two polyester/cellulose wipers (VWR International) and the dry weight was measured after drying the samples. The porosity was calculated using the following equation:$$\varepsilon = \frac{\frac{m_{1} - m_{2}}{\rho_{w}}}{V_{m}}$$where m~1~ and m~2~ (g) are the wet and dry weights, ρ~w~ (g cm^−3^) is the density of water, V~m~ (cm^3^) is the membrane volume, and ε (%) is the bulk porosity. The volume, V~m~, was calculated by multiplying the sample area by its thickness, which was measured by a digital micrometer (Fowler Tools and Instruments; 1.27 to 25,400 μm).

2.7. Membrane molecular weight cut-off {#sec2.7}
--------------------------------------

To determine the molecular weight cut-off (MWCO), membranes were challenged in the same cross-flow cell used for ultrapure water permeability using PEG feed solutions of molecular weight 10, 50, 90, and 203 kg mol^−1^. The feed and permeate PEG concentrations were determined using the non-purgeable organic carbon (NPOC) method on a TOC analyzer (Shimadzu; TOC-VWS). The feed contained approximately 20 mgC L^−1^ of the chosen PEG (NPOC equivalent) in ultrapure water. Samples were collected after 1 h of operation for at least three membrane samples. Rejection (R) was defined by the following equation:$$R\left( \text{\%} \right) = \left( {1 - \frac{C_{p}}{C_{f}}} \right) \times 100$$where C~p~ and C~f~ are the NPOC concentrations in the permeate and feed, respectively.

2.8. Cross flow rejection {#sec2.8}
-------------------------

A similar procedure for MWCO evaluation was used to determine sodium alginate (10 mgC L^−1^) rejection with effluent measurements made after 2 hours of continuous operation.

To evaluate natural surface water treatment efficacy, the influent was used from Fresh Pond, a local drinking water reservoir, and permeate measurements were made after 2 hours of operation. NPOC, turbidity, and UV~254~ of the feed and permeate were measured to evaluate the treatment efficiency. The turbidity was measured using a portable turbidimeter (Hach; Model 2100Q). The UV~254~ absorption was measured using a UV--Visible spectrophotometer (Agilent; Model 8453).

2.9. Fouling evaluation {#sec2.9}
-----------------------

For evaluation of natural surface water fouling potential, the membranes were challenged for 8 hours at 1 bar transmembrane pressure and the permeability decrease was compared to initial ultrapure water experiments. After fouling, the membranes were chemically cleaned using an alkaline (pH 11) feed solution for 30 minutes and subsequently rinsed with copious amounts of ultrapure water. After cleaning, the membranes were challenged again with ultrapure water to evaluate the flux recovery (as an estimative of irreversible fouling). At least three membrane samples were evaluated.

In order to evaluate the amount of organic matter adsorbed by the membrane surface, membrane samples were challenged with natural surface waters using the same conditions as the fouling potential measurement. After running for 8 hours, 9 cm^2^ squares were cut, immersed in solutions at pH 2, 7, and 11 and kept in a rotating shaker (New Brunswick Scientific, E24) at 60 rpm for 6 hours. The NPOC of the solution containing these squares was measured to quantify the desorbed organic matter.

2.10. Negative surface charge evaluation {#sec2.10}
----------------------------------------

The membrane negative surface charge was quantified following a previously reported procedure \[[@bib2]\]. Briefly, 4 × 4 cm membrane samples were taped to a glass slide such that 9 cm^2^ of the top surface of the membrane was exposed. The membrane surface was then coated with a thin film of 0.5 mM toluidine blue and 15 mM NaCl solution at pH 6--7 for ∼60 s. The dye solution was washed off with copious amounts of 15 mM NaCl and then the membrane samples were placed in a 15 mM NaCl water bath for 4 h to remove any weakly attached dye. The 9 cm^2^ samples were then cut from the larger coupons and placed in a 20-mL glass vial containing 10 mL of 0.2 M NaCl at pH 2 (HCl). The vial was stirred in a rotating shaker at 50 rpm for 30 min at 35 °C. The low pH protonates any negatively-charged surface groups and releases the electrostatically bound positively-charged dye, which was then quantified by UV--vis spectroscopy (*λ*~max~ = 634 nm; *ε* = 45,200 cm^−1^ M^−1^). The negative surface charge density (n^−^) in number per nm^2^ was quantified using equation [(5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"}:$$n^{-} = \frac{A\  \times \ V\  \times \ N}{\varepsilon\  \times \ SA}$$where A is the absorption at 634 nm, V = 0.01 L is the volume of extraction solution, N = 6.022 × 10^23^ is Avogadro\'s number, and SA = 9 × 10^14^ nm^2^ is the surface area of the measured membrane sample. At least four samples of a selected membrane were evaluated for negative surface charge.

2.11. Thermal and mechanical properties {#sec2.11}
---------------------------------------

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was completed using a TA Instruments Model TA 2950 TGA under nitrogen and oxygen flows at 10 mL min^−1^ each. Samples were placed on a platinum pan and the temperature was increased at 10 °C min^−1^ from 25 to 750 °C.

Strain/stress analysis was completed on a Shimadzu Compact Table-top Universal Testing Machine EZTest EZ-LX at 25 °C with a crosshead speed of 5 mm min^−1^. Samples had a cross section of thickness x 5 × 15 mm. At least 3 samples were analyzed for average tensile strength, Young\'s modulus, and elongation at break.

2.12. E. Coli rejection {#sec2.12}
-----------------------

*E. Coli* (w3110) was used to measure bacterial removal efficiency. Bacteria were harvested at mid-exponential phase and then centrifuged and resuspended in 0.9% NaCl saline solution twice prior to addition to the feed solution. The bacteria concentration in the feed and permeate was determined using fluorescence microscopy. Briefly, the solution (1 mL for the feed and 20 mL for the permeate) was vacuum filtered onto a polycarbonate membrane (Sterlitech PCTE), and the bacteria were stained with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) for 5 minutes and then analyzed (excitation/emission of 358/461 nm). The prepared filter was transferred to the fluorescence microscope and imaged at 40× magnification. At least five random points on the filter were imaged (278 × 200 μm) and analyzed for cell enumeration.
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